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Schistosoma mansoni Sambon, 1907: Morphometric
Differences between Adult Worms from Sympatric Rodent

and Human Isolates
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A computer software for image analysis (IMAGE PRO PLUS, MEDIA CYBERNETICS) was utilized
in male and females adult worms, aiming the morphological characterization of  Schistosoma mansoni
samples isolated from a slyvatic rodent, Nectomys squamipes, and humans in Sumidouro, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil and recovered from Mus musculus C3H/He. The following characters for males’s  testicular
lobes were analyzed: number, area, density, larger and smaller diameter, longer and shorter axis and
perimeter and extension; for females: area, longer and shorter axis, larger and smaller diameter and
perimeter of the eggs and spine; oral and ventral suckers area and distance between them in both sex
were determined. By the analysis of variance (one way ANOVA) significant differences (p<0.05) were
observed in all studied characters, except for the density of testicular lobes. Significant differences
(p<0.05) were detected for all characters in the female worms. Data ratify that sympatric isolates present
phenotypic differences and the adult female characters are useful for the proper identification of  S.
mansoni isolates.
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In the nineties, molecular genotipic studies
perfomed in Schistosoma mansoni have demon-
strated molecular variations in this species (Barral
et al. 1993, Dias Neto et al. 1993, McManus &
Hope 1993, Pillay & Pillay 1994). Such observa-
tions are in agreement with preceeding morpho-
logical and biological studies providing the exist-
ence of intraspecific variations (strains) (Saoud
1965, Magalhães & Carvalho 1973, Frandsen 1979,
Paraense & Corrêa 1981). More recently, we have
showed that adult worm length is the only differ-
ence between sympatric isolates from rodent and
human (Machado-Silva et al. 1994). The present
study aims to define certain morphological char-
acters of male and female adult worms to distin-
guish different isolates (rodent and human) of S.
mansoni.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental infection and studied worms - A
total of 37 inbred (C3H/He) Mus musculus L.,
seven days old, were infected by percutaneous
route, with a rodent (R) or a human samples (H)
isolated in Sumidouro District, State of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. Each animal was exposed to 50
cercariae (R or H isolate). The source, isolation
and staining conditions were described elsewhere
(Machado-Silva et al. 1994). Studied worms re-
sulted from the first passage of the isolate under
laboratory conditions (Machado-Silva et al. 1995).

Morphological analysis - A computer software
for image analysis (IMAGE PRO PLUS, MEDIA
CYBERNETICS) was utilized. For male the fol-
lowing features were considered: testicular lobes
(number, area, density, larger and smaller diam-
eter, longer and shorter axis, perimeter and exten-
sion). Female worms: egg and spine (area, longer
and shorter axis, larger and smaller diameter and
perimeter). For both sex, oral and ventral suckers
area and distance between them  were determined.
Measurements are in micrometers, unless other-
wise indicated.

Statistical analysis - One-way Analyse of Vari-
ance (ANOVA) was perfomed, considering as sig-
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nificative differences values of p£ 0.05 (Vieira
1991).

RESULTS

The morphometric data of male worms are
given in Table I. For all variables, H isolate showed
higher values than the other except to the number
of lobes. In relation to the testicular lobes, several
characters had significant differences (p<0.05)
except number, density and smaller diameter. Mea-
surements regarding the suckers had not signifi-
cant differences (p>0.05) in both isolates.

Supernumerary testicular lobes were present in
both isolates: R (12%) and H (2%). Sometimes,
not one but two (H isolate), or eventually even more
(six) (R isolate) were evident. The distance between
the supernumerary testes and the last testicular lobe
in the normal set, varied from 132.17 mm (H iso-
late) to 1251.80 mm (R isolate).

Absence of egg in the uterus occured only in
6% of the females analyzed. None specimen
showed more than one egg in the uterus. R isolate
showed higher values for all measurements, pre-
senting significative differences (p<0.05) (Table II).

TABLE I

Morphometric data (mean and standard deviation) of adult male worms of Schistosoma mansoni isolated from
Nectomys squamipes (R isolate) and humans (H isolate). Significant differences (p£0.05)

Character Isolates

 H (n = 54) R (n = 50)

Testicular lobes
number (ns) 8.1  ±  1.3 7.8  ±  1.4
area a 43278 ± 9931 34225 ± 8398
density (ns) 91 ± 18 88 ± 21
perimeter a 1076 ± 187 972 ± 176
smaller axis a 121 ± 16 107 ± 14
longer axis a 468 ± 92 421 ± 90
smaller diameter (ns) 105 ± 17 91 ± 18
larger diameter a 435 ± 82 391 ± 79

Suckers area
 oral (ns) 22950 ± 8673 21959 ± 6903
 ventral (ns) 28906 ± 7938 28716 ± 7430

Suckers distance (area) (ns) 301 ± 85 283 ± 80

Measurements in mm; a: significant to 5 %; ns: not significant.

TABLE II

Morphometric data (mean and standard deviation) of female adult worms of Schistosoma mansoni  isolated from
Nectomys squamipes (R isolate) and humans (H isolate)

Character Isolates

Eggs H (n = 51) R (n = 48)

area 3225 ± 690 6495 ± 2624
longer axis     100 ± 11 136 ± 28
smaller axis       42 ± 7  60 ± 16
larger diameter       97 ± 13  136 ± 28
shorter diameter       39 ± 8 55 ± 14
perimeter     272 ± 32 378 ± 80

Spine
area     116 ± 53 307 ± 199
larger diameter        16 ± 4 26 ± 9
shorter diameter           8 ± 2 12 ± 5
perimeter         54 ± 14  88 ± 31

Suckers
oral (area)    1423 ± 634 2478 ± 1124
ventral (area)    1369 ± 507 2739 ± 1343

Suckers (area)      151 ± 37 212 ± 55

Significant differences (p £ 0.05) in all characters; measurements in mm.
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DISCUSSION

Biological studies on the compatibility between
S. mansoni strains and their intermediate host, in-
dicate that in the most compatible relationship the
time required for the development in the snail host
is shorter (Frandsen 1979, Paraense & Corrêa
1981). Besides, cercariae produced have a greater
capacity of infection (Zanotti-Magalhães et al.
1991).

Does such situation also occur in a vertebrate
host? BH (Belo Horizonte, MG) strain of S.
mansoni has adult male worms bigger than SJ (São
José dos Campos, SP) strain and a better relation-
ship with the snail host (Paraense & Corrêa 1981).
Some articles demonstrate this same aspect in the
compatibility between a rodent strain and a inver-
tebrate host (Bastos et al. 1979). In Brazil, there
are few papers that describe the phenotypic char-
acteristics of adult worms belonging to different
strains (Magalhães & Carvalho 1973, Paraense &
Corrêa 1981, Machado-Silva et al. 1995). Our data
indicate that adult male worms (R isolate) present
smaller measurements than H isolate (Table I).
However, this does not happen in adult female
worms which have bigger measurements (Table II).

 Supernumerary testes have been referred in
several reports but the origin of this fact is unknown
(Machado-Silva et al. 1995). This morphological
feature was present in experimentally infected hosts
(Vogel 1947, Najim 1951, Travassos 1953, Saoud
1965, Coles & Thruston 1970, Soliman et al. 1984,
Machado-Silva et al. 1995) as well as in a slyvatic
rodent (Nectomys squamipes) harboring a natural
infection (Machado-Silva et al. 1994). The num-
ber (six) of supernumerary testicular lobe found is
higher than that found by other authors: one (Najim
1951, Saoud 1965, Coles & Thruston 1970) or five
(Travassos 1953).

In this article, besides traditional features (dis-
tance between suckers and size of the ova), we have
applied other characteristics referred to trematodes
helminths as taxonomic criteria (Kostandinova
1996, Roy & Tandon 1993). In relation to the dis-
tance between suckers, our data (Table I) are in
agreement with previous observations concerning
these same samples recovered in swiss mice
(Machado-Silva et al. 1995), but disagree with
other researches that found significative differences
between BH  and SJ  strains (Magalhães & Car-
valho 1973). According to data given in Table I,
male adult worms display differences in several
features related to the testicular lobes. These re-
sults add new data for previous studies that have
found less morphological discrepancies among
these same isolates (Machado-Silva et al. 1994).

Some reasons can justify the phenotypic dif-

ferences seen in Schistosoma eggs: (i) location -
egg present in uterus are smaller than those passed
in faeces (Saoud 1966); (ii) polymorphism - egg
show morphometric differences in the shape ac-
cording to the host (Kruger et al. 1986, Théron
1986). Our data regarding the shorter diameter of
the eggs (Table II) are in accordance with obser-
vations made in female adult worms isolated from
humans (Kastner et al. 1975). In this article, it was
possible to ratify that eggs of Brazilian intra-spe-
cific variations exhibit significant morphometric
differences (Table II). Besides, it was atested that
such event does not occur exclusively in mature
eggs passed in faeces (Paraense & Corrêa 1981)
but also in those imatures still located in the uterus.
Only one egg present in the uterus is in agreement
with other experiments conducted in Brazil
(Magalhães & Carvalho 1973, Kastner et al. 1975).

Data presented herein allow us to conclude that
(i) sympatric isolates present morphometric differ-
ences, and (ii) morphological features in female
worms is useful for proper identification of S.
mansoni isolates.
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